
THE CATHOLIC.

(that is uur English Prutestant version ofrî, fuli
of crrors purposcly as well as igiorantly made; and
disagreeing witlh all previaus and subsequent trans-
ations but sanctioned by a British monarch, atnd

lais iilfallible parliame:it;) this British bible, (rend
understand and interpret it tsyou please,) is your
ontly sure and soul-saving monitor and instruclor.
All preaching, or teaclinîg besicles, is but the word
ofnan; Tracts too, and ail ivrtten or unwritten
testimony, as csscntiallyfallibk, must never be re-
hed on. This is every Protestant's proiessed be-
lief; and that, as ve observed, on whiclh the Bible
&ciety has built its noiey making speculation.
This as that loudly lauded, and much aiudmired
mode ofuniverrsal conversion and moden ceangc-|
lism. Why dit-not the allwrise foutaer of chris-
tianity reveal to his followers this Bible scie me?
It would have spared them a world of difiiculty
and danger in propagating every wihere his ho '
religion, Their only dity would then have been
ta prat off, and cause to bc generally circulated, a
suficieicyo( Bibles in every language. Such a
mecahanical method ofinstruction would have ren-
dered unnecessary ail t heir toil and riskts by sen
and land; and saved then even the expense of
thcirjourneys; except,like those ofourmodern mis-
sionaries, when undertaken for profit and pleasure.
Nay, it would have provedl ta them, as it lias done
to our Bible Society men, an inexhaustible and
easy wrouglt mine of treasure. Instead of carry-
Ing the Saviour's ignominious cross they might
have wielded the golden reod of'.Mammon; and
made, with the monopuly of a Bible press, all the
nations of the carth their tributaries. What a
glorious spectacle itwould then have been ta be-
i lrd thus evangelised and enlightened the ihole
family of.Adum; all at length become Bible readers,
scripture searchers, truthl explorers, frec expound-
ers, random guessers, bold affirmers, loud protest-
ers, and tireless scheming new reformers. Then
would have taken place at the beginning wha.t we
have been blessed with in ourday.

A gMtY thorough reformation;
Which always must be carried on;
And still be doing: r.ver done:
As if religion were intended
For nothing elsc, but te be mended.

AU PUBLI.

Les pseaures, aux quels nous voiîa arrives dans
lo cours de nos explications Biblicales; etant une
partion si importante et interessante de t'ecriture
Sainte; nous voudrions en presenter a nos lecteurs
un commentaire plus choisi et etudie; ce que, pour
le moment, nous nescourions .ealizer a notre pleineet entiere satisfaction. En cessant donc pour un
temps, de cbntiuer nos expliations dela Bible:
nous -esperons pouvoir avec avantag'e les recom-
mencer dans notre second volume; s il paroit que
onug puissions bazarder la continuation de notreperdique: ce qui depend de l'exactitude avec 14uelle les abonnementssont remis au publicateur.
Can, quelque disposes que nous soyons a dedier nosveilles-gratis et sans retour icibae, a linstruetion
publique, et a la defenco de la religion: nous nenous trouvons pas a meme de souffrir une si grande
perte annuelle en suppleant le defaut de, paytments

a limprimeur, au fournisseur, et a la poste, pour" l'itlii its pas1 seesaro Ci barb.rous Turk,
la publication la moins dispendieuse qu'on puisse. And bid fruas justice there the rutlian lurk!
nnomr

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

THE Psalms, ut which we arc now arrived ini our
Biblical Notices and explanations, arc sa import-
ant and interesting a portion of the inspired wri-
tings; that we could vish ta give a morc choice &
studied commentary upon them, than we cati well
at present accomplish. We must therefore suspend
for a while our scriptural notes ; which we intend
renewing in our second volume: should we be
induccd te continue the publication. This, how-
ever, entirely depends on the exactness, vithl vhich
the subscriptions. arc remitted ta the publisher,
for, though willing ta yield, as ve have hillierto
donc, even single handed, our labours GnATTS te
the public in the cause of truth, ve cannot afford
ta he at se very considerable a yearly loss, ta make
up the dofalcation ofpayments ta the Printer of the
cheapest periodical inexistence.

TIP EDITOR.

IGNORANCE AND THIE VICES,

A M. S. POEM.
Continuel.

There are, who feel their gen'rons bosoms siell
With ait th' aspirihg ssion to excet.
Snot, te soma tofty e ject as they tend,
And o'er the rest conspicuous far ascreÏ,
Pridenaks the wortliest objecte for bis Drey;
And fromx their gloyiou pruittcmpts asuay,
Th' aerial demoon, whisp'rig unperceiv'd
What signal feats thew talents have achiev'd,
Shcws whatthey might offline and wealth obtain,
Did they but bond their eflorÇs such te gain:
Points honours plac'd within their easy reach.
To these, their merit's seed, straigt bide them stretch:
Baresi on their view the eroblems bright of pow'r:
Tells how these oft were won in lucky bour
By those te them infczior.-Av'rice next,
To sway them from their nobler purpose fix'd,
His countless hoard displays, that yellow glams;
And gold ;li pow'rful here on eanrtiprochums.
Then envy prompts the sigh for bliss s rare,
Anoer's spied; and wish te satch or abare:
And, liould ber sting o'er reach th' unguardedbeart,
It, with its venom teaves a curelcss start.
Lust ton assails the mind, if stabborn still;
And seeks, prone.rnshing, to upset the will:
White sensual pleasure acte her part with each:
Strives with her poison sweet the heart to rcach:
The will in er enticin wooes;
An,,fto besuoe, at lent subdues.
Then all is sudden 1ost man'elf.controul,
When onc he steps beyondth'.appointed goal;
Nor need surrize us more the pranks he plays,
While on e cnhed gronad ho darkling strays.

Oit .'ne suffices of these tempters dread
Beyond the moral bouands ou steps to lead;
Then, say, what muist not all their might combin'd,
Or urg'd succesive on th' unconsctous mindi

Alone lust arm'd.allAtt a with bis spe11.
The Greeks, reclaiznhsg Helen, to repel.
'Gainst these he still his foqdest-vot'rits arme,
The Turks w7ho dread to esetbeir harem's charms
Yet with tLir prisiat-uorthosea.sspil.
An:muet,n causso j s est, prevail.
Ansd bolsi recairtssfr tônrusni'pcd right:-'Tis ot for libertone t? sy5b,
Front bauwl eat t y ntarnd ign'mee blind,
Ton 4the fair; am frai thse fetterei mind.

G hampIons thsew cknoMedk'd, say, ca such,
E'er,yanquish'd, to such brutal miscreants crouchl

. weak in buman means tb',ugh'tbey contènd,
Ther righteous cause must trinump, i the end.

Curs'd be that ute la' ce, hôy br.hat'd' .
Br despote plotted or thieir urpose damned!
I ao form'd it, c n, e'er should place,
As co-lPgitirae, their own iace,

Thou, whnm thy hpaier fate, such compact dira
Forbids to sanction' hou, h'ouild bav'n inspire,w'hose frown can shake tho haughtiest despot's tirone'O liritain, miake the glorinus cause thine owr!
Iviti thec let temtUini av'rice plead in Vain
A resîpitc te tho attl demren' raign;

esid slier tbce aiin jeopidy eia pac'd
Tby wcalth of Ind; and homo expence ncreas',
Ie lies, the fiend. Thou greater hence shalt rise,
Admir'd by at; and dearer te the skies.
'Vor less thy -onqu'ring'banner. nearunfurl'd,
Than distant spread, shill awe the eastern world.

a thie the noble task, by heavn aslgn'd,
To break thi' oppres for's bonds, and frco mnkinsl
Iince.iko his Samson, in gigantie might,
God sends thce forth, tis peope's wrongs ta right
If thosu net ton aecuro likea him recune
In plcasuro's lap, shora of thy strenggth divine.
If war must be, tis godtlke ta repeli
Th' aggressor's wrong; and wanton fury quel].

To be continucd
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